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Gov. Preston Smith it keep* 
everybody guessing on tim 

( of the important 1972 ipe • 
*1 legulative teuton.
The Governor said he will 
it "until the last minute" to 
H the teuton, primarily for 
»»ge of a 1972-73 itate sp 
oliations bill, hoping latett 
enue ettimatet will curb 
inevitable tax b ill.

On the other hand, he said 
could not rule out potsibili- 
of calling the lawmakers 
clc to Austin tmack In the 
iddle of the primary s lec t-  
_ campaign --  between the 
btuary 7 filing deadline and 

May 6 first primary.
Smith did make clear he it 
ving little consideration to 
eat by tome ttate representa 
n for an early 1972 session 
replacement of Speaker Gus 

utscher. Mutscher t bribery 
al is ter for Feb. 28 in A b i
te.
"It is my retponsibility to 
11 a special seuion because 
an emergency," said Smith, 
placing the speaker is not 
emergency of that impor- 

nce. The tpeakcr has very 
tie to do between session, 
nyvay."
The Governor pointed out 
t a U.S. Supreme Court 

ling may invalidate polltt- 
iltag fees and create an 

.rgency demanding a spe- 
1 session early in the year, 

lawsuit attacking the old 
ling fee structure is pending 
the Supreme Court. A new 

it challenged the 1971 fil-  
ig fee law last week.
"It is entirely pouible we 

ill have to call a special 
ssion soon after Jan. 1 if the 
ling fees ate held uncontti- 
ttonal," Smith commented 

t a news conference.
July 1 (after the second prl- 

tary) would be about the lat- 
t date tor summoning a ses - 

on that could pau a budget 
11 by September 1, start of 
new fiscal year, Smith ca l-  

j la ted.
1TY SALES TAXES CLIMB 
More than 420 cities levying 

ocal option sales and use tax- 
received over $40 .2  m ill- 
i from the source during the 

uartet which ended Sept. 30. 
Comptroller Robert S . C al- 

ert said the take from the one 
tcent levy actually was 
are than $41 million from 
hich was deducted the state's 
rvice fee before the money 
si returned to the cities.
Major cities, of course, re 

eved the biggest share of the 
°tal. Houston alone got $8 .1  
ill ion, Dallas $ 5 .7  million 
id San Antonio $ 2 .6  m illion. 
TH1CS CODE CHALLENGED 
Secretary of State Bob 

ullock has questioned the 
onstitutionality of the new 
>)de of ethics for state offl- 
ials and asked for an attorney 
enetal's opinion.
Bullock noted the caption 

f the controversial law docs 
t properly describe a provt- 

on requiring financial state- 
ents of income sources and 
vestment by elected and ap- 
mted officials and su te em - 

loyees.
The Secretary also raised 
esttons about makeup of the 
•member Eithics Commis- 

lott, pointed out six members 
legislators chosen by the 

ouse and Senate, even thou- 
the constitution prohibits 
Wlatoti from voting for 

ther lawmakers for offices. 
t *TE AID EX TIN DED 
D»Hat received more than 

2.3 million and Muleshoc 
5l* 1^8 in state matching 
^  ‘°*n* to help pay for 
"* wastewater treatment fa- 
*me* construction.

were the second and

third to benefit under the new 
su te  aid program approved by 
Texas voters lair May which 
created a bond fund from whi
ch up to 25^  of a project's 
cost can be advanced by the 
s u te . The federal government 
will contribute 55^> of the e li
gible project costs. Conroe 
received the f js t  such aid- 
in the amount of $443 ,000 .

I he Dallas project involves 
consturction of a new sludge 
disposal facility  at the White 
*x>ck wastewater treatment 
plant. Mulethoe plans a new 
treatment plant on Blackwater 
Draw south of the city , the 
first facility of ttskind in the 
High Plains area. 
APPOINTMENTS

harlcs G. Shandera of 
Houston was named by Court 
of Criminal Appeals Presiding 
Judge John Onion Ji. to the 
Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles, succeeding A .C . 
Turner

Gov. Smith named these 
new members of the state Ad
visory Hospital Council: I)r. 
loseph T . A ins worth of Hous
ton. Larry Smith of Brady and 
Lincoln Williston of Austin.
He reappointed Ray Hurst of 
Austin and Edward Reese of 
Gonzales.

Jim Hutcheson of Weather 
ford wasnamed assistant coun
sel to the Texas Civil Judicial 
Council.

Marion R. Zetzman of 
Smith's Office of Comprehen
sive Health Planning has 
been named to the board of 
directors of the new American 
Association of Comprehensive 
Health Planning.
LIVESTOCK FACILITIES ON 
BORDER PLANNED -- Bids ate 
expected to be taken on two 
new facilities for use in e x 
port to Texas livestock at 
Eagle Pau and Del Rio.

Texas Dept, of Agriculture 
will operate the facilities. Pre
vious bids exceeded cost esti
mates. Old pens along the 
border were condemned for 
livestock use last July by the 
U .S . Department of Agricul
ture and Mexican authorities. 
Agriculture Commiuioners 
John White said the facilities 
are important to a $12 .6  m il
lion export busineu.
TRAFFIC SAFETY URGED

An all-ou t safety blitz"'tias 
been signaled by the Governor s 
office and cooperating agen
cies to prevent a predicted 
Christmas " New Year's traffic 
death toll of 100.

Gov. Smith viewed Depart
ment of Public Safety projec - 
tlons with "shock and dismay" 
but didn't dispute them.

"Drive Friendly" material 
again is being distributed 
through news media, and law 
enforcement officials are urg
ed to crack down on violators. 
PENAL CODE STUDY STARTS

A com m ittee of the Texas 
Criminal Defense Lawyers Asso 
elation last week began a stu
dy of the proposed Texas pen
al code revision.

T he revision is the result of 
six years of research and draft
ing by a S u te  Bar com m ittee.

Defense lawyers expect to 
make recommendations to 
protect individual rights ade
quately. Prosecutors began a 
similar study last September 
through the Texas District and 
County Attorney Association. 
SHORT SNORTS

Some of the nation's top ed 
ucators will participate in a 
symposium here marking the 
open'ng of education papers in 
the Lyndon B. Johnson Library.

Ttuee Houston area chem i
ca l plants have been called 
on by Texas Water Quality 
Board to explain why barrels

THE NEW FIRE '’WHISTLE" was 
insulted last week and tested 
on Wednesday of last week, 
then sounded for fire alarms 
since then.

Money Matters 
Conference To Be 
Held In Amarillo

A look at the future will be 
the theme of an agricultural 
"Money Matters Conference” 
slated for Jan. 6 at the Quali
ty Motel tn Amarillo.

The one-day meeting is 
geared to give agricultural fin
anciers, cattle feeders, fann
ers, ranchers and real esutc 
broken a look at the rest of 
the 19 7 0 's, as seen through 
the eyes of economists from 
Texas A&M University.

Registration will begin at 
9 a .m .,  with the morning ses
sion surtlng at 9:30 a. m.

"The purpose of the m eet
ing is to provide up-to-date 
information to area business
men and agricultural produc- 
cn , " Garnett reports. Addi
tional information can be ob
tained from the local county 
agricultural agent.

of industrial waste ate turn 
ing up in the Gulf of Mexico.

Second S u te  Bank of Clear 
Lake City and Second LaPorte 
S u te  Bank have been proposed
in Harris Countv

Cigarette tax revenues in
creased $ 5 .4  million last 
month over the same period 
in 1970 --  to $18 .86  million 
during November alone, 
will heat congressional and 
consolidated su te legislative 
redistricting suits. A pre-trail 
conference on the legislative 
suits was held here D ec. 22.

Former Atty. Gen. Waggon
er Carr filed a $100 million 
damage suit against Houston 
promoter Frank W. Sharp.

Texas Water Quality Board 
approved an $800 million, 
20-year pollution quota plan 
for Houston Ship Channel in
dustries and cities.

Local Resident's 
Mother Is Buried 
In Oklahoma

Funeral services for Mrs 
Lillian Thompson were held 
Monday, Dec. 20 in Prague, 
Okla. Mrs. Thompson, the 
mother of James L. (Jay) 
Thompson of McLean died 
December 17. Interment was 
in the Prague Cemetery.

Her home had been In Shaw 
nee, O kla., but she had been 
living with her daughter for 
the last six months in C offey- 
ville , Kansas.

Mrs. Thompson is survived 
by her son James of McLean 
and one daughter, Mrs. Hetty 
Humphrey of C offeyville.

1971 Saving Bond 
Goal Is Reached

Sales of Scries E and H Uni
ted Savings Bonds for the first 
eleven months of 1971 total- 
ed $447,282 in Gray County. 
Of this amount, $36 ,242  were 
purchased during the month of 
November according to Mr. 
George B. Crcc, Chairman of 
the Gray County Savings Bonds 
Com m ittee.

During November, Texans 
purcluscd $16, 759,888 in 
Savings Bonds. This represents 
a 12 .:¥¡9 increase over the 
same period last year. Cumu
lative sales for eleven months 
of 1971 amounted to $184 ,62 ‘4 
944 which is 1 0 1 *  of the 
state's goal of $ 1 81 .9  m illion

Nationally, Savings Bond 
sales during November to ta l
ed $467 M illion-- 2 2 . a b 
ove November 1970. Sa,es 
for the first eleven months 
amounted to $5, 038 million 
00 1 7 .7 *  above a year earlier

Futures Trading 
Seminar Jan. 20

Futures Trading will be 
thoroughly examined as a 
marketing tool for producers 
grain elevator managers, feed 
manufacturers on Thursday, 
Jan. 20, 1972 at the Commun 
ity Center in Hereford, Texas, 
according to Foster Whaley, 
county agricultural agent.

"Although futures trading 
is not n ew ," points out Wha
ley, "futures contracts on feed 
cr cattle and the added grain 
sotghum futures contract pro
vide hedging opportunities for 
different segments of the 
gram and livestock Industrie’ , 
particularly in the High Plains

Dr. Mark Powers, vice prest 
dent, Chicago Mercantile Ex
change, will kick-off the pro
gram. speaking on "Futures 
Markets: Their Operation and 
Function." "Trading Mecha - 
ntes and Techniques" will be 
discussed by Mr. Jim St ark. 
Commodity Specialist, Region 
al Commodity Office of 
Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, F en 
ner & Smith. Dallas. Exten
sion Marketing Specialist 
from Texas A&M University, 
John J . Seibert, will talk on 
"Futures -Cash Market Price 
Relationships."

"Understanding and Compu
ting Basis will be handled 
by Dr. Donald E. Farm , pro
fessor, Livestock Marketing, 
Agricultural Economics and 
Rural Sociology Department, 
Texas A&M University, along 
with Seibert. Mr. Jim Lepienc 
manager for grain purchasing, 
Ralston Purina, S t. Louis, will 
discuss "Shifting Some Risk 
of Price Change to Othen 
Through Futures Trading."

The program will conclude 
with a local panel telling 
"How 1 use the Futures Mar

ket, " according to Whaley.
Programs with registration 

forms will soon be available 
through Whaley's office.

Gray Co. Appoints 
Cattle Inspector

Vernon Turner, who resides 
east of town, lias been appoint 
ed as a agent for Gray County 
to check the '-attlr for scabies.

If you suspect your cattle 
might have this problem and 
want your cattle checked call 
Vernon Turner at 779-2081.

Visitors in the Miro Pakan 
home over the Christmas holi 
days were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pakan and family of Boulder, 
C olo ., Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Eschcnburg of Waco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris Brinson and family 
of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs.Char 
les Jones and son of Pampa, 
Mr. Mike Farkas of San Diego 
C a lif ., who is now making his 
home with the Pakans.

Mrs. J .A . Wheeler and Dick 
were in the Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter Bürgin home at Groom on 
Christmas Day.

$144 Million Work 
Planned By SWPS

A five -year construction 
and improvement program 
which envisions an Investmen»- 
of more than $144 million b e 
tween now and the end of 
1976 to stay ahead of the 
electric service needs of this 
area was announced today by 
Roy Tolk, president of South
western Public Service Com 
pany.

"We tee nothing but grow
th - real growth - in the futuu 
of our area. It it not a ques
tion of a 'created demand’ 
for electric power, which is 
the current hattle cry of the 
uninformed critics of our in 
dustry, but it is a true growt 
based on the development oi 
the area s economic potentia, 
and customers' need for more 
e lec tn ca l power. There really 
wouldn 't be much sense in 

‘ planning to invest nearly $ 1 5 0 ' 
million if all you were doing 
was trying to make headlines.

This region, and the na
tion at well, needs more e le c 
tric power noi only for grow
th. but for environmental con
siderations. Flectricity is the 
cleanest of a ll energies at 
the point of consumption, and 
we will need more and more 
clean energy for sewage and 
water treatment, disposal of 
wastes and the solution of oth
er environmental problems," 
Tolk said in announcing the 
construction plans.

Generating station additions 
scheduled for the five-year 
period will add more than 
600 ,000  kilowatts to the co - 
pany s power production cap a
bility. At the present tim e, 
the 11 major power stations 
produce a little more than 
2 , 0 0 0 ,00C Kilowatts.

The first of these capacity 
additions Is already under con
struction as the second unit at 
(Ones Sutton, southeast of 
Lubbock. A 256, 000 kilowatt 
unit, it is scheduled to be in 
service for the summer of 1974 
The first Jones Station genera
tor, also a 256 ,000  kilowatt 
unit, went into service earlier 
this year.

The generating unit planned 
for 1976 operation is slated to 
be the company 's first 350,000 
kilowatt machine. However, 
the company lias "reserved" 
three capabilities -2 5 0 ,0 0 0 , 
360, 000 and 458. 000 - with 
the manufacturer, and the 
final decision will be made 
after a ll growth factors have 
been weighed.

We have some interesting 
options with this 1976 unit. In 
June of 1972, we will com 
plete an Intertie between our 
company and the Public Ser
vice otmpany of Oklahoma. 
This is our first major intercon 
nection with another utility.
The tie line offers us the op
portunity to exchange power, 
to sell power into power-defi
cient areas to install units 
with larger capacity, and to 
locate units where fuel and 
water resources and load bal
ances are most favorable.
These are factors of e ffic ien 
cy and economy which arc 
important to our customers, 
as these factors will he com 
bined to provide the least 
costly kilowatt hour for our 
customers, " Tolk said.

Also, in its continuing e f 
forts to conserve the reroute - 
es of the region, the company 
plans to install a combined cy 
c le  unit at its Riverview s ta 
tion, neat Borget, in 1973.

The combined cycle unit is 
a gas turbine capable of pro
ducing 25, 000 kilowatts of 
electric power.

The heat that remains in 
the gas turbine exhaust, after 
the electric power is produced 
is used to provide a major pan 
of the steam requirement for

(Continued on Page 4)
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The photo above shows the home ot J . B. Morris that was
gutted in a pre-Christmas fire.

Fire Destroys Home Of Local Family 
In Pre-Christmas Fire

Fire destroyed the home of 
the J .B . Morris family at 817 
E. Third St. in McLean early 

■ Friday morning.
About 5 a .m , Friday the 

family was awakened by the 
flames which is believed 
might have staned from defec
tive Christmas tree lights.

The Morris family had only 
moved to McLean from Fort 
Worth two months ago.

Morris, hu wife, and four 
children Leonard, 12, Viola 
14, Brenda ly and Howard 
17, all escaped from the burn
ing home but saved none of 
their belongings. All that was 
left was the charred walls of 
the house.

With the combined efforts 
of McLean residents, churches, 
fire department members and 
the McLean Unit of the Salva
tion Army, a drive lias been 
started to help the Morris 
fam ily.

Contributions to help the 
Morris family will be accepted 
through the McLean Salvation 
Army, Rev. Herman W. Bell, 
First Baptist Church, Rev.
Robert Brown of the Methodist 
Church; and minister David 
Fultz of the Church of Christ.

/
/  V

FLBA Of Pampa 
Announce Reduced 
Interest Rates

J .E . Gunn, Manager of the 
Federal Land Bank Association 
of Pampa, announced today 
that the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston will reduce the inter
est billing rate on variable 
rate loans to 7 * .  ‘ This reduc 
non will be effective January 
1. 1972 on all variable rate 
loans and affects more rhan 
177 million dollars in loan 
volume to more than 5 ,0 0 0  
Texas farmers and ranchers ", 
Mr. Gunn stated.

The variable rate loan plan 
which was introduced by the 
H uston Bank in July, 1969, 
lets the interest rate "float" 
over the variations in the m o
ney market. This is the third 
time ui the past year that the 
billing rate has been reduced. 
"Continued improvement in 
the money market has made 
this reduction possible and is 
in line with the Bank s policy 
of providing farmers and ran
chen of Texas credit at the 
lowest possible cost consistent 
with sound business practices", 
Mr. Gunn stated.

The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston makes long term real 
estate loans throughout T ex 
as. The Bank has over 573 
million dolian in volume of 
loans outstanding. The local 
association makes and servic
es loans in 3 counties. Offi- 
cc n  and directors of the asso
ciation are W .B. Jackson, 
President. Paul Bowers, Vice 
President. J .L . Andrews. Way
ne Maddox. J. Virgil Brock.

MARY DYWER

Mary Dwyer To 
Run For Re-election

Mary Dwvcr. county com 
missioner. has announced her 
intentions of filing for a spot 
in the Gray County Commis
sioner Precinct 4 Democratic 
Primary.

Mr*. Dwyer stated that she 
wished to thank the people j f  
this precinct for their support 
while she represented their in
terests at the county govern
ment and wished to continue 
in this capacity for the re
maining two years of the cur
rent term.

"At this time, 1 want to 
ask the people of this precinct 
fot their support in the com 
ing primary and promise, if 
elected, to continue to devote 
a ll of my time to the business 
of our county, " said Mrs, Dwy
er.

TO KEEP A HOMETOW N 
PAPER GOING IT NEEDS HOME 
TOWN NEWS. CALL YOUR 
NEWS INTO 779-2447.

C R A D L E  R O L L  C AL L

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schneider 
are the proud parents of a boy 
bom December 4 tn Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.
He weighed six pounds and 
5 1/2 ounces, was 20 Inches 
long and was named Brandon 
Shane.

His grandparents are Mrs. 
Betty McCurley of McLean 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Schneider ol Booker.
Brandon 's mother is the former 
Barbara McCurley.

Businesses To 
Close For New Year

The American National Bank 
McLean Post Office and the 
McLean News Office will be 
closed all day Friday and S a t
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Bai
ley and Allen of Borget visit
ed tn the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E .M . Hailey 
and in the home of George 
Johnson Christmas Eve.

Price lOe

NUMBER 51

Area Ambulance Inc. 
Begins Operation 
January I, 1972

The Steering Committee of 
the McLean Area Ambulance, 
Inc. ' met Dec. 23 in the 
meeting room of tiu.- city nail 
to work out derails necessary 
for the ambulance service to 
begin Saturday Jan. 1, 1972.

The committee was given a 
report of a telephone conversa 
tion with Mr. Wayne Lawson, 
Field Supervisor of Ambulance 
Consultation, Texas Depart
ment o f  health. Alter explain
ing to Mr. Lawson the meth
ods being pursued to provide 
ambulance service to our com 
munity, he was of the opin
ion the steering committee 
was headed in the right direc
tion. He is sending materials 
to help establish the McLean 
Area Ambulance, Inc. ~ 

Beglnlng Jan. 1, 1972, the 
ambulance owned by the Vol
unteer Fire Department will 
be used and will be staffed by 
only those volunteers qualified 
to drive and function as ambu
lance attendants. It is recom 
mended the volunteer fire 
dept, be reunmerated for the 
use of the ambulance and men.
It should be remembered this 
vehicle belongs to the fire 
dept, and shejid not be used 
for the first run calls very long.

The committee recommends 
the following fees be charged 
for ambulance provided by the 
local ambulances.

Emergency calls on the 
highway - $30.00/person 

Local calls (Within city l i 
mits) $10.00/call

Local Fmergenc y calls ( In 
city limits) -$15 .00/ call 

Special Handling t Patients 
who arc physically abusive or
require unusual! loading) * 
$ 1 0 .00  extra

Transiert $15 .00  base 
plus 6Qi/milc one way.

For all above calls $5 .00  
extra if oxygen is used.

The McLean Hospital will 
co llect fees for calls made to 
that hospital. These charges 
will be effective at least un
til the McLean Area Ambu • 
lance service is officially in
corporated and a board of dir
ectors elected. The committee 
recomends that at the approp
riate time an open meeting 
be held to give everyone a 
voice in the election of o ffi
cer».

Since the ambulance ser
vice will depend on volunteer» 
initially, anyone who wishes 
to become qualified as an am 
bulance attendant should con
tact Jim McDonald. More 
volunteers are needed now.

A new ambulance will be 
needed soon and it is hoped 
it can be paid for by donations 
Mary Dwyer, acting treasurer, 
is accepting donations now.

EFFECTIVF JAN. 1. 1972,
FOR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
CALL 779 -222a This is a tern 
porary poh one numtser to tw us
ed until the "Me Lean Area Am - 
bulance, Inc ” can he complete 
ly organized and another 
phone installed.

Jr. Rodeo Club 
Is Orqanized

A group met on Monday, 
December 27, and organized 
the McLean Jr. Rodeo Club.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected. They are presi- 
dent-Mike Long, vice presi
dent-Dennis Brooks reporter- 
An Rhine, secretary-treasurer- 
Becky Adams.

On behalf of the rodeo club 
they would like to thank all 
the people who helped them 
get their start. The club would 
especially like to thank Mr. 
Edgar Bailey and Mr. James 
Moffett, their sponsors.

©
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’  OOWN MEMORY LANE
10 Years Ago

Marilyn Magee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M a
gee, was selected All-School 
Beauty of McLean High Schod 
Monday night in the annual 
beauty contest sponsored by 
the yearbook staff.

Sp/Floyd V. Skipper and 
Miss Nancy Patterson exchan
ged marriage vows on Wed
nesday, Dec. 13 at W elling
ton.

The home of Mrs. J.R .
Glass was the scene (or the 
Christmas party of the Presby - 
terian ladies this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carpen
ter of Ponca City, O kla., arc 
the parents of a daughter, 
LeAnn, bom Dec. 20.
20 Years Ago

Ian Black, McMurry C o ll
ege student from McLean, has 
been named one of the 57 stu
dents who made the mid- 
semester honor roll.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pharis of 
Fort Worth are the parents of a 
boy bom December 4.

Miss Donna Gail Stubblefield 
was chosen as winner of the 
annual Beauty parade. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ea.l Stubblefield.

J .E . Langham of McLean 
and Miss Evelyn Smart of Fort 
Sumner. N .M ., were married 
December 15 at Clovis, N .M .

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Everett 
of Tulsa, Okla. are the par
ents o f  a girl, bom Decern her 
5 at Tulsa. She weighed 7 
pounds, 2 ounces and has been 
named Jennie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kenne
dy of Los Angeles, C a lif ., are 
the parents o f  a daughter. Cyn 
thia Kay, born December 3. 
Betty Ruth Dickinson was hon
ored at a birthcay party Sun
day afternoon >y her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .P . Dickinson. 
30 YEARS AGO

Miss Margaret Combs and 
Mr. James Massay were quiet
ly married Saturday night, 
December 13.

The McLean Tigers loaf to 
the Phillips Blackhawks on a 
Muddy field Tuesday aftemo. n 
with a score of 19 to 24.

Down the McLean halls of 
fame strolls the senior, Joyce 
Fullbnght, wearing a blue 
sweater, blue socks and borwn 
shoes.

The famous freshman mod
el Billie Marie Stewart, wenrs 
an all color plaid dress with 
novelty buttons.

A dinner was given in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J.W . 
Ivey about a week ago, honcr 
ing Morse Ivey, who was lea\ 
tng for the U .S. Army.

The Contract Bridge Club 
met at the home of Mrs. C .J .  
Montgomery with Mrs. lune 
Woods assisting.
40 YEARS AGO

Dr. Tampkes poultry Judg
ing team made another record 
at the Dim mitt poultry show 
last Saturday when they wan 
the silver loving cup in the 
judging contest.

Mrs. G allic Havnea and dau
ghter, Mias Johnic V illa , v isit
ed in Erick. Okla. Sunday.

One of the heaviest snows 
of the season began falling 
Wednesday morning and contln 
ued until press time thia morn
ing. blanketing the entire 
community,

Married Saturday, D ecem 
ber 19. 1931, at Hollis. Okla. 
Miss Irene Bawcom and Mr.

S H IN E S  U P  B R IG H T  
IN  M IN U T E S  
LASTS U P  T O j 
A  W E E K
GRIFFIN
W A X  S H O E  P O L IS H

Bryan Roby 
50 YEARb AGO

A meeting of the Melon 
growers was held Wednesday 
night. There were only a few 
present, but much interest was 
shown.

The business men of Me - 
Lean are working on a plan 
whereby the cotton gin may 
remain here permanently.

Overton and Crabtree have 
put in a feed yard and are pre - 
pared to buy hogs any day of 
the week.

Leaman Andrews left this 
week for Marion, La., to 
spend the holidays with his 
parents.

F .B . Carter of A Unreed 
was a pleasant caller at the 
News Office Monday.

Fifth Grade Class 
Have Parties
By Rachel Glenn. Reporter

The Fifth Grade of McLean 
Elementary School had a sur
prise birthday party fot theit 
teacher, Mrs. Mary Lowder, 
The students were accom pan
ied by Jerry Jansa on his trum
pet, in singing Happy Birth
day. The students bought 
Mrs. Lowder a gitt. They ail 
had refreshments and a good 
tim e.

The cUss also had a Christ
mas party. They exchanged 
gifts. Mothers helping were: 
Mrs. Joe Brown, Mrs. E .M . 
Bailey, Mrs. Bo Nicholas.
Mrs. Jerry Rolluon, Mrs. Dale 
GUss. Mrs. Hugh Gately, Mrs. 
CUrence Pierce. Mrs. J .C . 
McAncar, and Mrs. Bob Glenn

The most courteous student 
for the week was Rachel G lena

W omen Past 21
WITH BUDOfR IMITATION 
S u ffer M an y  T ro u b la*
A n «  I I .  common K tàm r or SU ddn 
ImtatxKK affect i m  at m a t  amman 
a  men and may make you lame and 
S tftm n  from too frequent, burning or 
Mchlni urination both day and nigfft 
Secondarily, you may lorn ttoop  and 
euffer Lorn Mead achat. Rack ache and 
feel old. (trad, drprrmrd In auch tm - 
tation. C Y ST S X utually hrtnga fatt. 
relating comfort by curbing irritating 
grrmt m Wrong, a id  unite and by anal- 
gran. pant relief Oat CYSTCJC at drug 
gifts Saa bo o  f a «  M can help you.

Lose Weight- A New 
Year Resolution

T it the season of the year 
to conjure up a host of new 
year's resolutions, and among 
the many that teem to crop up 
year after year Is losing welglt 
Make it easy on yourself this 
year and follow die five sim 
ple steps to weight reduction, 
suggests Sally Springer, Ex
tension foods and nutrition spe
cialist at Texas AAM Univer
sity.

First you must decide that 
you really want to lose weight. 
Miss Springer points out. D oc
tors and nutritionists may re
port you need to tn m off those 
extra points, but it is up to 
you - and what you eat that 
countes. Or, it 's what you 
don't eat that counts.

Check with your doctor to 
make sure it is <afe tor you to 
lose weight, especially If your 
goal is 10-20 pounds, the spe
cialist advises. A Iso ask a phy
sician about exercising.

Choose a sensible diet, one 
that is 500 -1 ,000  calories low
er than what you normally eat 
For women thu level is gen - 
erally around 1200 calories. 
Also make sure the diet is nu
tritionally balanced.

Here is a diet that supplies 
all of the needed nutrients 
for only 1200 calories:

Breakfast - -  ( a very impor
tant meal) - -one eight ounce 
glass of skim milk, one poach
ed egg. one piece of <ky toast 
and one -half cup tomato jutcc

Lunch -  cheese sandwich, 
carrot and celery sticks and 
one eight ounce glan of skim 
m ilk.

Dinner- meat pattte, bro
cco li, towed salad with oil 
and vuicgat. roil and iced tea 
or coffee.

Snack-apple or pear.
According to the spec la list, 

this diet uses lower caloric 
foods from the bask four food 
groups including milk, meat, 
bread and cereal, and fruit 
and vegetable.

A fourth step tn proper diet - 
ing M to exeicise daily. Re
member that body weight is 
governed by two factors — the 
calories eaten in food and the 
calories expended in exer
c ise . Just think bow much 
qukker you will lose weight if 
you work on both diet and e x 
ercise'

Alto remember to be pat
ient. site notes. Don t try to 
achieve your weight goal all 
at once but follow a safe rou
tine of losing one to two pound 
a week. It is harder to gain 
back lost pounds if you lost 
weight slowly.

Incorporate these five keys 
to weight reduction in your 
daily habits and your new 
year's resolution will come 
true. Miss Springer adds.

Mr. and Mrs. E .M . Bailey 
and family had Christmas din
ner in the home of their dau
ghter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Hill of Amartlk . 
Other dinner guests were Mr. 
Robert Duncan of Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hill of  
Dlmmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Rid
geway and children of Austin 
visited Mr. and Mis. Garay 
Don smith and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Woods av
er the Christmas holidays.

Derby Town Tops 
Have Meeting

The Derby Town Tops Club 
met in the home of Cheryl 
Smith fot theit regular week
ly meeting.

The roll ca ll was given and 
business taken care of.

A nine pound loss and a 4 1/2 
gain was recorded.

Mary Lowery and Wanda 
Lamb both recorded a three 
pound loss and drew for the 
fruit basket. Wanda Lamb was 
the lucky winner.

Viola Glass was recognized
for having a perfect attendane« 
for the year of 1971.

Members present were Louis« 
Clawson, Muriel Moore. Wan- 
Ja Lamb, Viola Glass, Mary 
Lowery. Delorls Bailey, N o ia  
Crup. Cheryl Smith. Mary 
Terry and her daughter Ann 
from Odessa.

NEWS *■
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V t x t s  A  * M  C x l l t f t  
S x  t e n t i t x  S i f f l a

:>w to get a paper cup  
to save your kiefs appetite.

ht. jin*! 
paper cup Jell O' 
Gelatin

Brand
instead trf heav

Serve light, jigglv

eavy
snacks. Just make Jell-O 
as usual, but 
pnur it into 
paper cups 
t»>»ri

Jell < » « re*»,irred tt «hpmafk >«f f fe  < «aw»?** ?■■!#» Ç.■ryurattmi

COTTON HARVESTING
C M N  harvesting will be ov 

er toon if pretty wcuther holds 
out. According to Bill Estes, 
gin manager at McLean Gin. 
a total of 287 bales of cotton 
have beer, weighed across their 
scales. Bill is expecting about 
300 more. Not as much as we 
would like but a great deal 
more than we were expecting 
in early summer. Cotton pri
ces are holding in good shape. 
WHEAT PASTURE

A lot of people are being 
disappointed in wheat pasture 
gains when cattle arc being 
weighed. Usually cattle will 
catch up after they have had 
some setbacks from weather. 
Unless supplemental feeding is 
done, it is difficult to get over 
1 .5  pound gain from fall to 
spring delivery. We have had 
our bad weather so maybe we 
can have some better than nor
mal weather. Prices took a 
little setback on heavier w ei
ghts recently, in my opinion 
prices will strengthen again a f 
ter January 1. There is still 
a shortage of yearling replace - 
ment cattle for feedlou. Fat 
can le  was stronger all across 
the country this week. The 
weather will be the key to 
cattle feeding in the combelt 
as well as the commercial 
feedlots in the Great Plains. 
This means can le  will be 
sold at lighter weight. This 
should sustain the excellent 
can le  price for tome months. 
CATTLE SCABIES

If you need to move your 
canle within the S u re , be sire 
and get your local veterinarian 
to inspect your can le  and ob
tain a health ce n iflca te . This 
Is required when moving only 
short distances. If you are 
shipping outside the State, you 
will need to get a Federal in 
sp e ct« . Soon after the holi
days we are to have on sta
tioned here at Pam pa. Some 
states have even more restric
tions. Other states »re pass
ing new regulations. Before 
you ship I'd advise you to 
check with your local veterin
arian to tee what the State of 
dettlnatlon requires. Colorado 
requires two dippings at 14- 
day intervals.

If 1 can be of help to you, 
ca ll me at 669-2611 or 666- 
2796. To date no scabies has 
been found in the county. We 
don t anticipate having any. 
The only hardship I can tee 
to anyone from the quaran
tine would be in shipping our 
of state where that state re
quires two dippings.

Visiting in the George Terry 
home this week from Odessa 
is their daughter, Ann and her 
children.

Omar Kyahhaym s poetry 
is probably die most widely 
read in the world.

BIRTHDAYS
December 30 

Eddie Kent Wilson

lanuaty 1 
Carolyn Bailey 

lanuary 2 
Louise Dwight 

Treavor Leslie McDonald Opal Patterson
Clyde Windom 

January 3
December 31 

None

Pat Miller 
Bobby Gilbreath 

January 4 
None 

January 5
Mrs. John B. Rice 
Teresa Don Humphreys

Opal Watson

January 6
W .C . Simpson 
Jimmie Shaw 
Audrey Denise Littrell 
jane Elizabeth Christie

DR. JACK L. ROSf
OPTOMETRIST 

121 Main St sham*** 
Phone 256-3203 *

-Hies • 9 -5  Fri.: 2 &

RUSSETS 10 LB. BAG m  i

PATATAEC A 15<
r U l f l l U E J  " T a
TEXAS CELLO m

n A R R f l T S I

J

5*ufinnu i  o i l
YELLOW ■  ,

ONIONS > ll0 (
CALIFORNIA 3 LB.BAG A |

Tangerine» 9*

O
O l ]

t o

$  ! Q

WE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY, JANUARY 1. FOR NEW YEAR HOLIDAY

SHORTENINGCRISCO 3 LB. CAN

SHURFINE j w v m i

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 39300 CAN

SHURFINE

PORK & BEANS FOR

SHURFINE m

TOMATO SOUP 13FOR

SHURFINE STEWED

TOMATOES 303 CAN FOR

M C *2 ALL PURPOSE

DETERGENTGIANT BOX

Tendere rust Bread 
and

Bakery Products

SHURFINE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 0Z . FOR

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP QUART

MRS. BUTTERWORTH

SYRUP
SHURFINE

Peanut Butter 2-79
LDAH0AN INSTANT

POTATOES
COMET EXTRA FLUFFY

RICE

16 0Z . PKG.

28 0Z. BOX

BACON
SHURFRESH

2 LB. PKG.

FRANKS
49WILSON

12 0 Z . PKG.

BETTY CROCKER

HAMBURGER HELPER BOX

L O WE S T  E V E R Y D A Y  
F O O D  PRI CES

M A R K

Specials Good Thursday 
& Friday, Dec. 30,31 

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

Every Wednesday
W M i e » w h « u  •» S * 1 0  *
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y-

rsday 
). 31

kMPS

L A S S I F I E D
m u t i

TREAT rugs righi, they TI be 
■ delight If cleaned with Blue CARD OF THANKS
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
cr $1 . McLean Hardware.

5 1 - ic
We wish to express our ttianks 

to all our wonderful friends for

, insertion *c  p v
•I Inaeetkma Jc  par 

(Sam# 0»py> 
per Insertion 

, (laadfled. per Inch

SAFE, SOUND, SATISFACTORY 
Accommodating. Appreciate 
you business. American Na
tional Bank In McLean. Depot 
its Insured by Federal Deposit 
tnsuance Corporation. tfc

• ce*», unless customrr has
1 * f  \ account with the

New»

FOR SALE
I hr SALE • 2 b*«**00™

714 E. 1 « . 779-2349.

. SALE - 600 Gallon pro- 
Lne unk. 66 foot television 

wer Call 779-2973 after
Ip. m'. « ' * P

McLEAN LODGES 889. A .F . 
and A .M . Regular meeting se 
cond Thursday each m o n th - 
7;30 p .m . All memben urget 
to attend. Practice first and 
third Tuesday nights each 
tponth.

FOR RENT
I g£NT - resident ten- 

[¿ .2 7 0  acres farm land with 
e. Two miles south M c- 

on paved road. Margaret 
iton G ay, Box 792, Den- 

4 1 -tfc

CHECK WITH US for a hospital 
plan which does not lim it room 
ot miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses. Non cancellab le. See 
us for cancer and travel policy. 
779-2451. Jane Slmpeon Ag
ency.

Monuments • Markers -Gtsv,
covers, Curbing, anything in 

ipt deliv-

m is c e l l a n e o u s

i0w AVAILBLE - Plentv of 
sw large and small Safe Dc-

Memorial line Prompt 
.cry , best m aterial, and work 

manshlp.
Fort Granite and Marble Co. 

Pampa, Texas
Ph 665-6622 111 S . Hobart St.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our deep 

graditude to everyone who 
helped during the sickness and 
death of our beloved hushand 
and father, Kid McCoy, for 
the flowers, cards, visits, 
food, and many ptayen offer
ed.

We want to say a special 
'Thank You' to the nurses 
and doctor at the hospitals, to 
Rev. Baldwin Strlbbing and 
our pastor Matthew Bailey, 
for their comforting worth.
To each and everyone who 
had a part in the funeral and 
to the ladies who served the 
dinner.

May God bless each of you. 
Mn. Kid McCoy, Brady

McCoy, Mrs. Irene Römer,
Dr. Kid

Ian Boxes. Low annual ren- 
1 ates »4 .50  to $ 6 .0 0  pet 

Test. PROTECT YOUR VALU- 
»BLES. American National
unk. 13® "Tfc

FURNITURE of a ll kind repair
ed . D .L . Jones, Rt. 1, McLean, 
779-2992 . 38 -tfc

id McCoy Jr.

LOST & FOUND
AVAILABLE for cemetery mah 

fieni m e work If desire. Con
ci T .G . Richardson. 51-4p

LOST -6 6  Pontiac and 69 
Dodge Pickup hubcap. Call 
W. G. Kennedy, 779 « 69 5 .

61-Ip

THANK YOU 
I wish to give my special 

thanks to Rev. Robert Brown. 
Rev. Herman Beil, Mr. Boyd 
Meador and other members
of the Me lean Lions Club for 
your gift of food to me at

CHECKING Accounts -Savings 
Accounts - All types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 

stional Bank in McLean, tfc

WANTED

MARION N. ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

WANTED to buy - Flute in 
good condition. Bob Glenn 
Phone 779-2718. 51-p

Modem Greek differs great
ly from the Greek spoken In 
classical tim es.

Christmas tim e, which is 
deeply appreciated. Your 
kindness made my Christmas b 
brighter in my sad tim e, over 
the loss of my beloved daught 
er.

May God bless you for yout 
gift and kindness, with his 
richest blessings.

Mb . W. E. Kennedy 
and Family

Pampa, Texas

112 W. Kmgsmill 

Telephone MO 4-32

NOW BUYING

COTTON
Before You Sell-Sec

Bryan McPherson
Phone 779-2916

WHEELER IRRIGATION
New & Used Irrigation Equipment

• WHEEL LINES
• MAIN LINE
• HAND MOVE LINES
• VOLUME GUNS

V i Mi. i .  of Kelton
806 -  826-5838

Mr. and M n. Allen Wilson, 
Mt. and M n. John Butler, of 
CUude. Mr. and M n. Eddy 
Jay Wlndom of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. E .J .  Wlndom Sr. of 
Alanreed visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. E .J .  Wuidom 
Jr. and Pat over the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and M n. Jerry Guyton
and family from Iowa Park, 
Texas spent the Christmas 
holidays with his folks the 
C .R . Guyton's

Freizone is far corns that kurt.
Absolutely perniili Nod(«|*'OUS Cutting, 
no u(> pods orpiotton In dsyt Iiotrono 
eoiot (ho hurt lately ho ps oait oft tht 
corn Drop on Ireeront-Uxs off coiny

■ Ü fo s c s z z c E ffü ® '
SI MOVI S

CORNS SNO CAUIMS

The Payroll Savings Plan  
is for people who 

hate to think about saving.

It you’re one of those people who 
needs to save hut doesn't like to think 
¿dHHit it, the Payroll Savings Plan is a 
perfect solution to your problem.

You only have to think about sa\ 
ing once and that's when you join.

After that, money is added to your 
savings every payday. Whether you 
remember or not.

While you’re thinking about other 
things, your money will !>e adding up 
faster than ever In-fore. Now there's 
a bonus interest rate on all l .S. Sav
ings Bonds. K Bonds now pay 5* ¡j'',’ 
when held to a maturity of 5 years, 
10 months 14 * , the first scar). That 
extra \^C< >* pavable as a bonus at 
maturity. This applies ft» all Imnds

issued since June I, I97l) . . . with a 
comparable improvement for all older
bonds.

Start building a nest egg the easy 
w n  :

Sign up for the Payroll Savings 
Plan. Then forget it.

Rnn«U art u le  If Itmt, »»»Jen, or 
• r teI'la*r tKcm When nreslcit, they t«n  be 
yasKr l at »tw.r l»d«h la *  may l** tlrN m d  
«•fitti reV m p ttoti \nti * l» a t»  rrm rir tlff , 
H-rt»U » t f  t prismi «*% to  *•**

Take stock in America.
Now Bonds paya bonus at maturity:

Famous Trees Book 
Go On Sale

the many expressions of sympa
thy at the lots of our beloved 
mother and grandmother.

Jay, Greta and boys

Dick and 1 want to thank 
everyone who helped make out 
Christmas a happy one. A spe
cia l thanks to the "Lions Club’ 
and the "42 C lu b."

M n. Jim Wheeler and Dick

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth (Pet- 
le) Everett and sons, Perry 
and Jerry of Jackson, Tenn., 
visited here during the Christ
mas holidays with M n. Ever
ett's  mother and fam ily, Mr. 
and M n. Roy Cull Ison and 
grandmother, Mrs. W. E. 
Kennedy. Also with Mt. Ever
ett's  parents and brother and 
fam ily, Mr. and M n. Perry 
(Peb) Everett and Mr. and Mn 
Dick Everett and family aad 
with other relatives and friend 
The Everetu also visited with 
relatives, Mr. Frank Kennedy 
of Vega, Mn. James Davis of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mn. 
O llie Homme 1 of Alanreed.

VA estimates tin t 265 ,000  
guaranteed and Inured loans 
jIncluding 25 ,000  mobile 
homes) will be cluaed during 
fiscal year 1972.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

G e t  th is  d o c t o r ’ s fo r m u la i
Zemo speedily stops torment of 

ally ciexternally caused itching . . .  of 
eciema. minor skin irritation», non- 
potsonous insect hues DevemiUjea 
nerve endings Kills millions of sur
face gerrm "D eiIch" skirt with 
Zamo—Liquid or OiMm m

Sani-Flush wipes 
out germs.
Sam Flush" Toilet Bowl 
C Ic.mcr wipes out com 
m»»n household germs in I h J 
I '  sci « »nd X
Disinfects,
cleans,
deodorizes.

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Add?
Di-Gel with Simethicone quickly 
relieves yaasy-ecM upset

Thia unique di#<*ov#ry breaks 
up and remove# painful fan- 
bubble«. Your relief »  more 
complete beeauae Di-Gel takee 
the arid an d  the gaa out of acid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablet#, 
liquid. Product of Plough, Inc.

# V * ™ , »  - !» • W '»  r - » r * r w T * r '  4 * ,  U

News From
Orders for the second adt- 

tlon of Famous Trees o f T ex
as, a beautiful hard-cover 
book in full color, are now 
being accepted by the Texas 
Forest Service, a part of the 
Texas A&M Univenity Sys
tem, College station.

The fln t edition printing 
of 26 ,000  copies was sold out 
in leas than 10 months. The 
Moody Foundation of Galves
ton provided a $40 ,000  grant 
to assist with the publishing 
of the book and also made 
possible ib  free distribution 
to a ll public libraries, Junior 
and seniot high sciiool libra - 
ties, and college and univer
sity libraries in Texas.

Major change« in the 200- 
page book, which features 96 
trees In full color, include 
the replacement of the Gilg- 
sby Pecan, which was destroy
ed in a windstorm, and five 
national champion big trees, 
which have been dethroned. 
Their replacements Include 
Bailey's Oak of Bailey's Ghost 
fame near Angleton. the Duel
ing Oak near Fdna. where two 
Texian g «  <‘tals exchanged 
shots, the memorial oaks at 
Peach Point, neat Freeport: 
two hanging trees - Page 's 
Tree in Clarksville and the 
Center Hanging Oak on the 
Shelby County Courthouse 
square, and the nation's lar
gest Texas Palmetto, located 
south of Brownsville.

The retail price of $6 .0 0  
Includes state sales tax and 
handling.

in addition to the Texas For
est Service and bookdealen, 
copies may be purchased from 
Texas Garden Clubs, Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs, 
Daughten of the American Re
volution, and Daughten of the 
Republic of Texas.

ALANREED
tty Mb . P .M . Gibson

M n. Ruby Hill, had as her 
visiton Christmas. Mr. and 
M n. J .P . Webb, and Daugh
ter's Connie and Candee of 
San Antonio. Mr. and M n. 
R .C . Hill of El Paso, Mr. and 
M n. Jerry C ecil Hill and child 
ren of Amarillo. Buddie Hill 
of Hiwasae, A rk., cam e Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and M n. Johnny V ine
yard. Johnny, Scott, Kelly 
and Wendi and Mr. and Mn. 
Junior Windom visited Mr. and 
Mrs. F .J .  Windom.

Charlie Don Viocvard and • 
Be rune Wayne Wocxa spent the
night with Scott and Kelly V i
neyard at Christmas. -

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wor
shams fam ly. Mt. and Mn. 
Frank Worsham and daughter, 
Mr. and Mn. H.H.Wonham 
and Mrs. Margarite Gar A c : 
had Christmas dinner with Mr. 
and M n. Ftank Crisp.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
P .M . Gibson over the Christ
mas holidays were their ch ild 
ren Rev. and M n. Jim Vine-
yard. Johnny, Tommy and
Paul ofLynchburg, V a .. Mr. 
and M n. Johny Vineyard, John 

lly and Wendiny. Scon, Kelly 
of Idalou, Texas. Mt. and 
M n. Bennie Woods, Uaa, 
David and Bennie Wayne of
Sherman: Mr. and M n. Char
lie Vineyard. Charlie Don. 
and Debbie of Glen Rose. Mr
•nd Mrs. Henry Gray and Mr 

I Bednorz oland M n. Don Bednorz ol Am a
rillo, Mr. and Mn. DeWayne 
Pa non, Inez, Becky, and Don
ald of Allen, Texas.

Mr. and M n. p .M . G ib
son and Diane went home with 
the D .D . Patton's of Allen 
Monday. They arc planning to 
also visit relatives in Dallas, 
Glen Rose and Millsap.

Mr. and M n. A .H. More- 
man visited her cousin in Am
arillo Christmas. M n. More- 
man a sister Nettie of Wichita 
Falls returned home with 
them and spent the night.

M n. Smith was in church 
Sunday. She has been to Mass- 
achusetu to visit het son and 
his family and she flew home

Mrs. Luther Petty returned 
home Tuesday night from Atra 
rillo where she spent over a 
week laitlng in the home of 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and M n. H. M. Billingsley 
during the Christmas holidays.

Other visiton were Mrs. Norn 
Loveland of Dallas, Francis L. 
Petty of Midland, Mr. and 
M n. Vernon L. Kennedy and 
daughter, Tina, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. II. Billingsley and Linda 
Lain all of Amarillo. She a c 
companied her grandson, V er
non Kennedy and returned 
with the H. M. Billingsleys.

but adequate supplies are avail- 
riteab le . Some markets are fea 

turing chuck roasts and steaks, 
rib roasts, bone leu  rolled 
roasts, ground beef and beef 
liver. Scattered features are 
on porterhouse, sirloin, T - 
bone, riband round steaks.

At poultry counten, egg 
prices are up a bit in some 
stores and are likely to contin
ue increasing as more holiday 
baking gen underway. Never- 
thcleu. eggs are still marked 
with attractive price tags, 
since prices have been so low. 
Fryer chickens are not in 
much demand, but they are an 
excellent protein choice, price 
wise.

Large displayi of apples con
tinue to be in the limelight 

at fruit countcn. Many varie
ties are available for eating 
out-of-hand, general cooking 
or baking. Texas grapefruit 
and oranges are now in Urget 
supplies and ate meet econo
m ical when bought "by-the - 
hag. " Other good fruit choices 
include bananas, tangelos. 
tangerines, pears and cranber
ries.

Traditional fall vegetables 
ui good supply include cab
bage, carrots, potatoes, dry 
yellow onions, mustard, co ll- 
ards and turnip greens along 
with several varieties of bard 
(hell squash.

w 6 .
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Two Barbers Ready To Serve Yow—

JOE'S A CARL'S BARBER SHOP
Fot Firit Class flair Cata, Shave« 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
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Pictured above U a game bird feeder on a Gray County 
ranch. Note the fence to keep livestock away from the feed
er. This also shows brush and trees for food, cover, and 
roasting. ThU Is an excellent practice fot gamebird preser
vation.

Scwml»»!» know more 
t h t  m o o n  th a n  t h t  
t l o o r v

IT NEVER FAILS
**Oc S*»€nD mOoRS P8fP«.p,Mr.

»Ooc ^ P e e c *  —
“ 1 ANC tHtrx Tnfc PUitCeOiNG

‘»p î .akçî» í f tv í  p b a c t .casllv 
Tmí TAlŸlf Tmiisû* /

r  A «wfcly public same* tad*# fron
ti* Tarn  Ada Dapf ad  of H od*

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT 
Take advantage of high qua

lity food avalU ble this week 
at econom ical prices--follow 
these marketing tlpa, suggests 
M n. Clyatt, Extension coneum 
er marketing specUliat.

An abundance of food spe- 
cU U  in thia week's market 
pUces prok as a leader in m o
ney value among red meat se l
ections. Pork fanclen should 

enjoy the wide selections 
avalU ble, Including term - 
boneless hams, cuts from the 
shank portion of the regular 
bone-in ham, rib and pork 
chops, one-fourth loin cut Into 
chops, whole pork loins, and 
rib and loin-end roasts.

Beef hat uken a back posi
tion during the holiday season

— J.E. PEAVY, M.D . Cm m iw o m

You're paying for many 
more —and vastly more im 
portant --g ifts  than those you 
put under the Christinas tree 
last week.

You paid out hard-earned 
tax dolUrs to buy the g.ft of 
good health for younclf, your

of H ad *

FUN
•f U i MY AN

tamlly and all other Texans.
Your gift budget this year 

include J  $ 9 .5  million to buy 
and equip 20 health care fa c i
lities -  hospitals, nuning 
homes, rehabilitation centers, 
and outpatient facilities for 
those areas of Texas with the 
greatest need. The gift inclu
ded 25* modem hospital beds 
and 198 modem nuning home 
beds, as well as 30 rehabllltt- 
tion beds.

Over the past 25 yean yout 
gift budget has purchased 
nearly 30,600 hospital beds. 
Yout shopping counselor was 
the Health Facilities Construe 
tlon Section of the state 
Health Department.

To give the gift of safe 
drinking water, you paid for 
some 210,000 water analyses 
for bacteriological quality by 
State Health Department la bo

A young m in Hired into the mirror a to r le s . A p p raisals o plans 
one morning, and noting hit blood- for o v er 5 0 0  w ater-re  la ted  pro 
•hot eyes resolved never to go into a je c t s  w ere c o n d i*  ted  th is y ea r, 
bar again. "That r e ta in « . "  ha - u t  c o v e rln R  both n c *  U t i l i t i e s  
tered. i .  ruining my eyre ^  l m » u v e m e n B  l0  exl$tln>

A hacbeior i . \  V " * ™ » "  -h o  plays T T ' \  S
at Il»e game of love and manages u  T»»*" 1 e x a s  p o p u la tio n  IS now
retain hi* amateur rating. serv ed  by ap p roved  w ater sup-

• • • • p l ie s ,
"Where did you get that black ey er You and other Texans have

Extraction of blood clots 
from the lun.j through a tube, 
avoiding hazardous surgery, 
has been perfected by research 
physicians from the VAH in 
Oklahoma c ity .

To upgrade the quality of . 
air we breathe, Texas indus
try spent millions of dollan 
during 1970. Other millions 
are being earmarked for im 
provements. Your tax dollan 
hired a team of engineen and 
technicians so the Texas Air 
Control Board could keep 
close surveillance of industry 
in their efforts toward pollu
tion control.

RII Cracks And 
Holes Better

II_J l_I L- (Mft+v I»----a----I.L̂  ,mfll4n p i P H  i m i pur. y n lU J f n j  I I «  w w

PLASTIC WOOD*
The Onnutnt - Aooap» No Substitute

Electric Service
E k * c t r i c n l  N e e d s  

F o r  Y o u r

* Fo> kirning the bndc alici ibe cr- invested over $100 million in
rural water supplies serv ing a l 
most 100,000 rural families. 
Your gift consultants in this 
instance were State Health 
Department engineen.

To help prevent pollution 
from entering Texas streams, 
plans and specifications for 
384 new facilities and expan
sions ot existing sewage treat
ment plants were reviewed, 
and 139 engineering reports

-  FREE ESTIMATES —  
O o y  •  T e le p h o n «  -  N ig h t  
G t 9-2652 Gff 9-2064

Itn't that lb* inual custom1'
Bui thu was three yean after Ibe 
rremoay. ------ - —---

were also reviewed. You paid 
the b ill. The consultants for 

Hi this work were also State

concerning existing facilities
’ Repeat It 
yard," laid ibe lawyer. 
“I'd reibet not. 1 bey

the defendant

were not
words to „U a gentleman." Health Dept, engineen.

Dr. Ken McCarty
HAS CLOSED HIS 

OPTOMETRIC OFFICE 
IN McLEAN.

ALL PATIENTS RECORDS 
WILL BF KEPT ON FILE IN 
HIS OFFICE IN AMARILLO.

THE TELEPHONE 
NUMBER IS 376-7281 

209 WEST 16TH

•Then”, said Ihr attorney, 
(hem to the judge."

• • a •
( . m p  I* like mud thrown 
(lean wall. It may not mk 
leaves a mark

• » a •

lo teli herthe leather »had ■  
what a hypocrite U 
Replied ferry. " Ill a hoy who core* 
IO «hool with a seul* on hi* lare"

CuMoreer "I'd like to tee •omeihiog 
«heap in a tiraw hat."
«ataman Certainly, Hr Try thi« one 
u n . mi, and the mirror'» on your left."

hm  icors

In wishing oil our customers fha b#tf in the y#or *o 
come, we wont to express our grotitude for your 
valued patronage, with the hope of serving you even 
batter in the yeor to come. Thanks to oil o< you1

Billingsley Triangle Service
Joe Billingsley Family & Employees
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Mcl.ean New*. McLean, Texas,

MUSEUM
MEMORABILIA
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Christmas cards from diverse 
and far-away places have 
brought much happiness and 
made a number of us down at 
the museum believe there is 
a real Santa Claus.

Cards from friends who once 
called M clxan home were 
read with pleasure.

Roberta and Lee Welch re 
ported on ihctr children: Vicki 
married and teaching third 
grade in Floydada. Defrith, 
after spending his allotted 
time m Vici Nam i? station 
ed at Maryland and plans to do 
graduate work in the Universi
ty of Maryland, beginning this 
coming January.

The Jack Riley's happily 
situated in Amarillo, let Joe 
Jackson write their pictorial 
letter and a good one it was 
too.

Ethel and J. A, Meador 
spent Christmas Day with 
their son, Dr. Harold Meador 
at San An tonio. They recall 
with pleasure their visit to 
the Museum last summer.

Ruth and Horace Brooks had 
all their children and grand
children home for Christmas. 
The annual family picture of 
John and Joyce Haynes reveal
ed the fact that David Is now 
the big one in the family and 
that Sherri is taller than her 
mother.

Helen Barnes Seago writes 
the finally has the picture she 
has so long promised, copied, 
and hopes to bring it to the 
museum before long. It is a 
picture of one of her ancestors 
painted on the Mayflower.
Now won't that add to our e x 
hibits! Thank you Helen I we 
can t wait.

Mary and Spencer Sitter 
spent Christmas in Colorado 
Spring . My! How we missed 
your encouragement, your 
planning, and your hard work 
at thc%nuseum. Hurry home. 
Mary' We need you!

Linar> Hugg of Amarillo is 
working on a picture for the 
musuem. Fern Landers Serra 
recalls with pleasure her visit 
in early fall to the museum 
and plans to stay a whole day 
there when she comes again 
next summer. Jaudon Cobb re 
ports his health is much impro
ved.

Sue Young Movey is still 
teaching anl ■ njoytng her 
family of three children in 
Moscow, Idaho.

Vida Montgomery Lonsdale 
of Santa Monica, California, 
threatens dire measures if 
"Lookln Back" tan t found m 
the pages of the McLean News 
soon

Alice Short Smith received 
the following message in a 
Christmas card. "Dear Mrs. 
Smith; 1 visited your museum 
O ct. 26, 1971. You were so 
generous with your time and 
help tliat 1 want to thank you 
again and to send best wishes 
to you and your fam ily. If 
my wife and 1 visit McLean 
again, wc will try to find you. 
In friends ip, Glenn and Mab
e l Pepley. '

From Joe and Maude McLean 
of Nashville, Tennessee came 
an invitation to come to Nash
ville and 'go out on the town 
as their guests. They added 
"Our short visit and tour of 
your museum was one of the 
highlights of our trip West.
Wc have told our friends of 
your warm hospitality."

The A lanreed-Mclean 
Area Museum has come unto 
its own. Wc have been rccog 
nized as a reliable and worth
while project by Gray County 
Commissioners Court, the 
City of M clxan, the M .K . 
Brown Foundation, and the 
Gray-Pampa Foundation,
These four institutions have put 
us on their budget for 1972 for 
which everybody connected 
with the organization down at 
117 N. Main is thankful,
"Thank you ' is a weak expres
sion to show our reaction to 
this good news just before 
Christmas, but wc don't know 
any stronger ones.

A U  P U R P O H

3-IN0NE0IL
Oils Everything 

Prevents Rust
■ (s u u a -ta  sM iT -tu cfiic  m t m

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues

Itioil 
a medica

csuMd by inflai
D u rtora  have found 
lion that in  many rases five« 
prompt temporary relief from 
pain and  hurmna itch in  hemor 
rhoidal tiaauea Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation 

The answer is Preparation M* 
No prescription is needed for 
P rep aratio n  H O intm ent or
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" I t 's  hard to belies« that the 
steady hand we beai about is the 
vaine one dial wrote th is."

$144 Million
(Continued from Page 1)

a steam turbine unit at the 
plant.

The result is that more pow • 
et is generated with leu  fuel 
and water as a result of the 
combination than could be 
accomplished with the two 
units operating separately. So 
there is both fuel and water 
conservation.

Expanding on the intertie 
with Public Service Co. of 
Oklahoma, Tolk Mid that the 
2 3 0 ,  0 0 0  volt traiwmtssion line 
would run from Southwestern's 
Nichols Station, northeast of 
Amarillo, to Elk City, Okla.

"We have been responsible

for providing our own power 
resources since this company 
was formed. I'm happy to 
say we have always had an 
adequate sipply and ample re
serves. This new tie will make 
us members of the Southwesi 
Power Pool and will provide 
a market for any excess pow - 
er we might have at off-peak 
tim es. It is conceivable that, 
by the process of transforma
tion from one adjacent area 
to another, our excess off-peak 
capability will make it pout 
ble to help other companies 
m eet their needs as far away 
as the east coast. "

Continuing on the reliab ili
ty and capability to serve 
theme, Tolk went on to sa>

that the company was project
ing a 22$> reserve margin of 
available power for the peak 
demand expected in the sum
mer of 1972,

This is a relatively high 
margin, but Tolk pointed out 
that 1972 will be the first ful 
year of operation of the Jones 
Station first unit, which was 
installed to meet three yean 
of normal load growth, and 
tliat It is normal for the res
erve to be higher at this tim e.

"W e'll he right back down 
to a normal reserve capabi
lity when it is nme for the 
1974 unit to come on the 
line. Then, we'll have addi
tional new capacity to assure 
our reserve position again.

Once you get started in the 
utility business. It's like per
petual motion, you must stay 
ahead to meet your obligation 
to your cu stom en," Tolk said.

Southwestern Public Service 
company servles 230 ,000  c u 
stomers in a 45 ,000  square • 
mile service area running from 
the southwest comer of Kansas 
across the Oklahoma and T e x 
as Panhandles, the South 
Plains of Texas to the Clovls- 
Portales and Pecos Valley re
gions of New M exico.

Compute» are toed to speed 
and improve hoapital plan
ning in the Veterans Adminis
tration nationwide hospital 
system.

Peanut Butter 
Has Protein

The protein In peanut butter 
is of higher quality than must 
vegetable proteins and is a 
good supplementary food to In
clude as often as possible In 
menu planning, according to 
Frances Reasonover, Extension 
foods and nutrition specialist.

Peanut butter also ranks neat 
the top of the food list in ener
gy; fats necessary fot body b a l
ance, phosphorus, thiamine 
and niacine, she a y s .

Whole or halved peanuts can 
decorate the top of a butter
scotch pie, other desserts and 
u lad s. And peanut butter can 
be used In soup, a u ces, gravy.

mashed potatoes and milkih. 
kes.

Baked goods that can be 
made tasty with peanur but,.. , 
include pica, biacuits, niuffuu 
tolls, cakes, cupcake*, coffe,'.1 

cakes brownies and cookies
Or. a chocolate peanut Nn 

ter milk shake will please 
children. To make lour cu» 
blend or use electric mlxetto 
smooth one pint of vanilla 
Ice cream and a half cup Cle4„ 
peanut butter. Gradually ldd 

two cups of m ilk. Then stu u i 
a half cup of instant chocolau 
flavored mix and serve.

Cases of the growth In late 
life of a third set of teeth 
have been recorded several 
times.

MILK
G & G 

GALLON

LB. SACK

PLAINS ICE
CREAM

Madiata
FLOUR

L

HALE.
GAL

WHIP CREAM
1/2 PI NT CTN. JELLY

GRIFFINS

18 0Z . 
JAR

FOR

2 LB. CARTON
6 1/2 0Z ,

»

h  (J « 'c h | e 3

:hunk  l i g h t  tl‘

MEADS
I LB. BOX

W> SUNSHINE 14 1/2 0Z . PICK UP YOUR

HYDROX FREE TV Watch GIANT SIZE

lb
cullo
b a g

t ì 0 VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 FOR

COCA COLA
303 SIZE

o * r

Stokely/
 ̂ C A M S'! /

«oS e n c S * 303 SIZE

28 0Z.
BOTTLE

Puckett's Food

FOR

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N
1 -pound  
Can of

M ary land  Club  
C offee

C ftlb  1 /IOC Lim it or*# P«r c u s to m « '

BLACKEYE PEAS
RANCH
STYLE FOR

r
couron («emes FEB. 12, 197‘.
_____________I___
WITHOUl^CQUPON 
LB. CAN

LB. CAN

T j  V

LB. CAN

ucke
f O D D  S  ! O R

M - 1 f A N  Tf » A f
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POTATOES
CUUtE

CARROTS 
BANANAS

RUSSETS 

10 LB. BAG

W l A M  YOUR 
TOP STAMP

POUND

BUNCH

POUND


